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ON THE ROAD.

kmrmxizrjtxai.Kn TiiBstmnnEnA
T HHRIXTXAS'TIDS.j1'

MM Itopeatcd ill or Mnntv Till Hie llnmli) In

;;'.raifBt Condltlon-Fl- no Sleighing nml
jU 'NrTtnnHii Runaway-Ho- w people
i Knjojrd TlirmwlTf.

' ..flte BlclgliltiB on Christmas pro rfw oxccl-lehUn- d

contribute! largely to thoRcncral
',emment of tlie occasion. jsvorywxiy vv no
Joned or could weeuro ft team womed to be

P .tttklBmdvnntAiro of It, nnit moM of llioso

rjirbobdgoodto "tlcHicr or shipments
fr IINHiU III wil"iiv nv if " iw. ..

. OferJstaiM ove mid on Clnlstmiwdnj' many
tW'eop!o from tlio colmtry niul mirrounilliiR

sfv towns drove to 1110 cuy in panic targe, nnu
aiall, and of all tli6 day's enjoyments 110110

rj "itecuioil to 1w tnoro heartily entered Into tlinn
BteialiItic.!. . i .. ...... i . 1.

f"suu cummins iiioniiiiKiiuoiiiciuvcu o ciucn
... fM V H LIlBthH r 41iA Jl.Mt r UtntirtlR) .USiMr. J. O. rOlUlUT, Ol IIUHUIIH'I kJllllIU)

',,;w r ex ua, was unv.nR tiovin .sorm
"K , Ijuecn street tno runner 01 ins cimor enigm

k iX lntlio rallivnv track In front of Shobor'a
s e ' liotol : tlio slolcli Mas tiiwot. Mr. Stoner nnu
'If 'his young man thrown out nnl tlio lior.se

i " A started down Blrcot but was anight In front of
t"vf', the Inquirer bulldiittr,niul no ilnm.igo having

been done, mcigli resumed.
Bhortly after 1 o'clock Christmas aftenioon

fj ' n vounc turning Orange from

&

W.

to

'i tlio ndo was
V?"

man was troet
fu' North Queen when his sleigh was upset and

- ho was thrown oat. Tlio homo ran nixn tlio

I- -

pavement in front or I)r Heed h olllco wlioro
Iio was caught. Tho sleigh was but slightly
damaged, mid the driver was mora frightened
than hurt.

Jn Centre Squsro the sleigh of o laker was
upset. The man and his HUlo girl worn
thrown out but not hurt.

About noon Oeorgo Lillor Mas driv-
ing a horse to a sleigh j at Prince and Lemon
streets the onlmallrightcncdaiul, after throw-
ing Mr. Llllerout, ran down 1'iinco street to
Vino, out A'ino to Clirlst'au and then into
KastKlnt.', and down West iing to u inMnt
near the skating rink w lioro iio ran iiihiii the
pavement, lea ing w hat as left of the sleigh
against n post. Tho animal was caught on
the hill of South Mulberry street, hero ho
had fallen into a CQ"nr, but was uninjured.

Yesterday a horse belonging to Thomas
Cumming9 amused Idinsclf by Iming two
runaways. Ho first got away lrniu Mr.
Cutumings1 son, Cliestcr. and afterwards
from the ow nor himself. Tho last time the
sleigh w as somowliat broken, but no one w as
hurt

Yosterdny aitcrnoon about 4 o'clock a man
was upset from n sltlch at North Queen and
Chestnut streets. Tho team was caught
above tlio Kcystono housa Avltli the slclgli
badly dnmagod.

A Scrlotn ltimnnn).
On Wednesday evening, Jonas Garbcr and

his wife, of West Hcmpfield township, were
driving on Xorth Queen street in a sleigh
towards Centro Square William Dais, also
in a sleigh, was driving In an opjioslto direc-
tion. Whether through carelessness or ina-
bility to mauago ids hoic, IJoas team ran
Into that of Garber's. Tlio force or the collis-
ion throw Mr. C'orlcr out and his horse, a
spirited one, dashed rapidly across the square
and turned up Kast King street. In front of
.Shanb's shoo store Mrs. Gnrbcr was thrown
out. D. H. Uursk's team was standing In
front of his store, the wagon was struck by
the sleigh ami thrown against a post. Tho
post was broken ofT, and tlio shafts of Mr.
Uursk's wagon wcro ale broken. Garber's
horse took to the pavemeutat Christian street
aud ran olong Last King to Duke, hero
lioron In the street for a short distance. ear
the arch leading to tlio Leopard hotel yard
the horse ran on the pavement, fell and was
PPCUrcd. Tho sleigh of Mr. Garbcr was a total
wreck. Sirs. Garbcr iiiicn thrown out of tlio
slclgli, lost her pocket book containing $10,
and the tinder has not yet returned it. Tliero
was great excitement on lvst King street
when the horse ran to the pa cmcnL Pedes-
trians ran into tlio stores on that street to get
out of the way, and many persons made nar-
row escapes, reaching a place of safety w lien
the horse was almost ngalnBt thorn. Mr.
Gather alleges that the accident was the lt

of carelessness and ho entered a suit for
assault and battery against Dais at the olllco
of Alderman liarr.

Melting the Slum With Salt.
In the city of Philadelphia tliero is an ordina-

nce-which prohibits street car compinlcs
from using salt to keep their tracks froe from
enow and lco. Somo action of this kind
should be taken in this city. The Mlllcrs-vill-e

Street Car company iiersists in laying
salt upon the track on the principal streets of
this city, and as a result the snow is melting
from around it in all directions. It is also
bad to hai o salt spread upon the paemcnt
on account of tlio health or the city aud for
other reasons, and something should be done
to prevent it. Tito city company uses
sleighs when it ilnds its trucks arc frozen up.

J.V Till: AMVSEXEXT II UJILI).

An Excollrnt NoeIty l'ciTonnnnru nt llm
Opera llm Tlio Uny nt the Itlnlu.

Connors, Kelly, Conway A Dcmiwoy's
"Recess" Novelty Company, made their llrst
appearance at the Opera house josterday
aftenioon to a small audience, although the
admission was but ten cents. In the menlug
the prices were iucicusod to i!0, 35 and GO

cents and the crowd was Aorylargo. The
proprietors of this company are well known
as line artist, and the party around them
whllo consisting of but a dozen poeplo, is
"one of the finest." Tlio entertainment
which they git o is far letter than that of
many companies depending upon tliolr
names to draw big audiences, at high prices.
Tho managers of this company have adopted
n scale of low piices, not for tlio icason that
their show Is infeiior, but because they nro
well acquainted with the dull times and
would rather dmw a largo audience at small
prices than play to a few nt high rates. No
one could wish a liner taricty show than that
of lnbtevculng,and the tioiiiedocs not contain
n weak person.

Tho entertainment opened with u comedv
entitled the "Imported .Menials," and at its
conclusion the Laporto Sisters, two richly
dressed girls, with icmirkablo voices, bang a
number of duetts, mod leys and sorio comlo
songs in such a htjlo as to win thunders of
applause. IlryantandSatlllogavoouoof the
usual musical moke acts which was much
funnier than that of most teams. Carrle
llclmout a pretty little lady gave wwiral
hongs and her popular negro wing dancing
which "caught on" wonderfully. C'onrov
and Dcmscy'H act inner falls to please, and,
although it has not been changed much slnco
the last appearance or the couple hero, their
reception last evening showed that tliolr
popularity is not on the wane. Connors and
Kelly, iho rank with the best break-nec- k

song and dance men, wcro in excellent
humor and their hard falls and tunny antics,
compelled them to do u great deal of hard
work beroro the audience M)rm!tlcd them to
leave. Tho specialty part or tiio show was
dosed by the Lamont trio or acrobats, who
really nro wonderful ; n fcaturo of this partis
the act or John Lamont who turns thirtv
revolutions upon a small jiedestal in ifo
seconds. Iio novcr falls to accomplish this
act as n number of gentlemen, who held
watches can testify, "I'll Do Well Ileru"
closed the bill. Tlio company arq giving a
inatlneo this afternoon nt low prices and will
appear for the last tinio this coniug.

TASniO.YABLE COT.OHKIt Hi.7J.V.
The Iutltntloiik' linil I hu nont I'rctciiU"

l'rlutnt rromliicutly.
Fcrsoino tlmo last thore has been n stir in

faslilonablocolorcdsocletyovortho announce-
ment of tlio marriage of Lewis Bo3'cr and
--Miss Llzzlo Clark, wlilch took plaeo on
Christmas ove. Tho groom Is a waiter at the
drape hotel, and the brldo is n sister or JM-iva-

Clark, iortor of the same house, whoso
wedding oecurrod about this time lat year.
Jho corctnouy took phico In the Strawberry
anA A XT l ..l....u.l. .. I,'...,.. .bmvv, it.i .. vmuivji, "n m uiuiustiay oto-- f
nhig nt i o'clock. Ily the time tlio
church was tilled with Invited guests, both
whllo find colored, the bridal party inarched

$un the nislo to the organ muslo of Julius- WckenholU, ItcotisIsUsl of tlio bilde mid
(.groom, Miss Aggio Ilobinson and Laura
--, atcott bridesmaids and Daniel Clark and Gca' eJPirIndlo groomsmen. Tho ushers neroil Prwik Dfccn and Isa.w llradley. Tho core-- -

wiw perforated by hev. tJrlmes, after which
the tiewly-marrle- d couple anil friends left

, for the rvsldcnco of the bride's mother on
3forth Tttrect, where n reception was held
until midnight. Tho ivord Presents " oc-

cupied n prominent position on tlio invitation
,to the wedding, and the bride received a' greiptiaany which itero yaluablo ami hand- -

A- -.

Monn riSASCiAT. intir.tsvi.AiiTirs.
AT.wiilInK CltliFiinf Oxfunl HrrnniPs Iiuoliril

nnit Drminp.
Thcro is considerable excitement in the

business circles of Oxford, Chester county
over tlio cry sudden and surprising llnan-el.- il

f.dluro and iicrsnn.il dls:ip)caranco of
Wm. I). Alexander, one of Its mo-- t con-

spicuous and most highly esteemed busl-nns- s

men. Ho had been nfi extensive
grain dealer aud manufacturer of fertilizers,
and, until within n few days, was supposed to
be entirely solvent and doing a laying busi-
ness. Ho wascry prominent in the com-
munity uml became especially well known
ny ms ueicrminoi ami siicccwui nrniiun'
to some conKirato encroachments of the
Italtimoro Central rallroidcotntianyuionhts
rights nnd projiorty. Ho did a largcbitxiness
with many (X'oplo and had tlio best of vredlt.

i:arty tins wcck no ten town ami na hoi
slnco licen hoard from. On Tuesday judg-
ments were entered up against hint In
Chester county to the amount of ?lO,noo upon
m hicli executions were at once issued, writs
placed In the shorlirs hands and a levy nude
upon the personal projcrty nnd real estate of
the defendant. It is stated that he has loll
behind him, aloe the liens, paper. to the
amount of some twclto or fifteen thousand
dollars, and tliero Is some talk that n iwrtiou
of it is forged, butthls is not verified.

A York itoiiuii In TrouMo.
Herman Gowen, alias Henn llolbrook,

formerly n tr.n cling .ilesiniit for the tobacco
llrmofll. It. Wclsnor A Co, or York, has
Isjcn arrested lit MIntiP.iolis and taken to
Massachusetts, to answer the charge for

his late princlpaKaud for adul-
tery In running away with another man's
wife They had irono West to grow up with
the country, but the cold diiyn enmo tiiou
them and his paramour is now with her
parents and hu N In Jail.

vtt'.tci: vasts.
Ilcaril nml D.tpnicil ttr 1. Our MacMmtcs.
Patrick McXulty, William Leonard and

Prank Culley, all tramps, arrested this morn-
ing by Constable Dcrn, for dlsonlcrly con-
duct, weroeoinniitted by Alderman llirr for
live days each.

A thief stole the butl'alo rolw from the
sleiah of Pr.J.C.Shaubtat the Merrimac house
on Christmas day. A certain jurtv is stis- -

Sectcd nml mi nrrest w 111 probably iw inado
the dav.

Tho mayor disposed of 19 ruses on Christ-masau- d

thlsmornlnir. i'orty-twovui- wcro
discharged, four drunks wcro discharged
and three drunks were committed for twenty-fou- r

hours.
George Aston, colored, celebrated Chrtsmns

by thrashing his wife. Ho now languishes in
jail in default of bail for a hcarine;, on a com-
mitment issued by Alderman llarr.

John Murphy, n bum, arrested for drunk-
enness and dlsonlcrly conduct, was commit-
ted for a hearing by Alderman llarr.

Alderman Mi Coiiomy had tlirco drunks
this morning, who were sent to jail for Sdavs
each.

Officer Hiester Mesonkop celebrated
Christmas in too Imlstcrous a .manner. Ho
has been suspended by the mayor and for u
few daj swill not w car a blue coat with brass
buttons.

Georgo Wliitoand Ilenrj- - Reynolds, stran-
gers in this city, raised a disturbance at tlio
Grape hotel y and was arrested by Off-
icer lloidm.in. Atdcnmn llarr committed
thorn for thirty days.
. John A. King. ale a stratiKcr, wasarrcsted
jestcrdny by Officer Itces ter drunkenness
and disorderly conduct. Ho resisted the
officer and it required four policemen to luml
him in the station house. itvdays in jail
was tlio sentence Imposed bv Aldorninn
llarr.

Georgo Miller, who gave Ids lvsldencons
"nowhere," called at Alderman llnrr's office
this morning and went to sleep on Ids settee.
Tho alderman tried to liounculiim, but he
could not be bounced. An officer was called
in nnd Oeorgo was taken to the countv
prison, where lie will remain for tlte davy.

7ir'7?.v:w axi rno7i:x.
The Trrrlljlc IIixtIcik o nl n Trump ov IaIiicat llm Count ll.tlt.il.

Iitrly this afternoon a tramp named Wise
was brought to the county hospital from
Lititz. Iio Mas hi a condition of terrible
injury nnd sutTcritig. One leg bad been mj
badly burned that it will haeto be ampu-
tated, and the other was in little less frightful
btate.

Ho had been found in a woods near Lititz
this morning ; and it Is supposed that lie got
on a Christmas spree, went into the woods
alone, or w ith other tramns in like condition.
ImiltuTSro to warm hlmsolf and while asleep
or In a drunken stupor roll into the fire.

Ho Is know a to be an unmarried man and
with no relatives in this section: ho lias
worked around in the northeastern part or
uiu ciiuiiiy iiiiioug mo i.irmcrs, anil lias leu
semen lint or n vagrant and irrcsjionslblo r.

His present sulTerings are excruciating
and may prove fatal.

-- l cmttsTMAs uirosr .sTtusr.
A New Viirk I'aprr lii.llriitcs A Loral Iiivru.

lion as lta!il ring! irUin.
From the .New 'ioik

Atouotluio it seemed j)rolj.iblo that the
ghost story so nppropriato to tlio season
would be misslngthlsycar. It usually makes
Its appearance about a w cek before Christmas
and dally lccomes more detailed anil harrow-
ing until it is in a propei condition to be
sen cd upon Christmas night. It has also
been respectable enough in touo for homo
consumption in the most moral families,
wlido ut tlio same time it has been sufficiently
"hair raising" to assist the Christmas dinner
in manufacturing horrihlo dreams or slccjv-lcs- s

nights. In fact, many hold that tlio re-
sulting dream far transcends u Christmas
ghost story.

Wo had about given up the story this year,
but it came In, though somewhat belated.
Lphruta, illago of Pennsylvania, Is the
place wheio It Is laid, nnd, having been

by u flcrgyman, Its truth is, of course,
above suspicion. It npiicars that as thlsdom-ini- o

was returning from u religious meet-
ing, ho was approached by u headless body
w Inch carried n lnuteni in one hand and its
head in another, nnd this appat itiou escorted
him to ids own dooi.

llutlt must be obvious that the Christmas
ghost story is either on a decline, or tills min-
ister lacks Imagination. It was a stale dev ice
to meet a headless body, and a much staler
one to make the IhsIv carry Its head m its
hand. A well lufoimed minister would have
recognized that ho In so doing was InfiiiiL-lm-r
on Ichabod Crane's ilimcti giouud, mid
would hao Indulged in some now features
to entitle hiiiisolt ton patent, llosldcs, the
ghost could baldly have liecn ailtst class
one, or it wouiti not lmo needed a lantern.

Altogether this year's Christmas ghost
story is not up to thostaudatd. It mav be
beeaiisoit originates with a minister, who is
liound to keep wltliiu tlio liounds of truth;
or it may be lieeuuso it comes from Pennsyl-
vania mid not from Long Island, where sk'ill
und long oxperience are enabled to turn out
n bettor article. Tho ghost Industry on
Long Island has long ceased to be an infant
one.

'ituisTJtAscAi..uriTn:.s.
AcrlilrnU Willi h Mum-i- t Uik Inhirkiillr Hapm

or thv I)u.
A sleigh containing nlno jiorsoim was uiu

into by an engine at a railroad crossing in St.
Paul, Christmas night. Samuel Ilorllngcr
was killed nnd tlio rest soveiely injured.

Itobcrt Montfort, belonging to a family of
noted huutuis in the Western part or Krlo
county, accidentally shot and killed lilmsoir
a few dnj s slnco whllo hunting.

John Goetz, Jr.. buriusl by the gas ex-
plosion nt llutler, Pit, last Sundav morning,
hasdicd. His sister, Winnie, burned at the
same time, iias been made lusauo bv grief.

A diuukon man made a disturbance. In
Bunnell's museum, in Now Haven, Christ-
mas night, and when a policeman undertook
to nrrest him, some fool or in tlio
nudlenco shouted " (ire I " A terrible panic
followed, which lasted for sovor.d minutes
inon shouting, cliildrcu crying nnd women
fainting. I'inully the u lamigcmcut succeeded
in reassuring the audience, and quiet was re-
stored, Many had their clothes torn, and
many others sustained injuries which foilu.
niitely w et e not sev ere.

(rover Cleveland Kiiiilllnuii.
Slnco Clovcl.md'H name and fiiiuo have !o-co-

a jurt of tlio vorld's history, the desire
of good Democrats, who can given reason for
the faith that is in them, to" show their nppre-ciati-ou

of tlio president-elec- t, has become
qulto popular. Mr Uriah 11. Kautlnmn, of
Mountvllle, nbout twovvcoka ago presented
her husband with a son, undas Mr. Kautt".
man's llrst preslilcntlal veto was one nmong
the number of the winning party, ho has
named hi young son in honor or "the preside-
nt-elect Orov or Cleveland Kaull'maii.

1'iillril In One t'urtUnlil.
1'nnu the l.ilc Obcrvci

A limc:istcr, I'll., wholcsdo giiver uiiuied
Joseph Herzog beats the record by com-

mitting over one hundred forgeries iio
railed In one particular, how cv er, Tor Instead
of filling hi pocket Willi wealth and kipp-lu-g

oil' to Canada, ho faced the musicat home
and now languishes In Jail.

VVorttiv id Coistl il nml lamrtt upoit.
From the Chctci t oimty Drluocnit.

The liucaslcr tTi:i.t.iiii:vi'Kiihns made
some marked improvement in Its nppo.ir-anc- o

by donning it full new dress and ihang-i- n

it style In iinko-up-. The ISTr.t.i.i-OKNrt.- u

Is one or the betleimvratle .ionrnnl
of the state, and I worthy the cordial nnd
earnest upiort or the pirt.v.

A Skntliif; Ittnk rimed Ip.
Frotii Ihe ltcmllng Tillies

Tho skating link that wa rcccntlv ojcncd
In the large dining room or the Mountain
Sprlnir hotel at Kphrata, by a company or
Lancaster cltv capitalists ha leen closed on
luvount or a lack or patronage When the
rink llrst opened It was crowded with
skaters but latterly tlio numlier or visitor
has so fallen off that it was deemed best to
shut up the establishment.

V sll,;,( n,P.
This uinriiim; as a colored waiter at the

City hotel was lighting the gas In the dining
room he accidentally set Are to the 11 v paper
on the ceiling t considerable damaire might
have resulted but the lire was extinguished
qulcklv nnd nothing wa injured. The
darkey wa frightened almost out of hi
senses

A Hill. Willi h Was Not.
The colored folks had odvcrtUed a ball to

take place on Wcdtiediy evening, but owing
to the great crowd at the' fashionable wedding
v cry Tew gathered nt the ojiern house. The
dams? w as to have taken place in the eeoud
storv or the building, but as the rent was not
foitlicomlng Mr. Yockor refused to oen the
room aud those present had to leave disap-
pointed.

A Wise rat.
Judge Wheeler, or Jamaica, Vt., recently

removed to Itrattlelxirn, twenty-si-x miles,
taking a favorite cat. The eat the next da.v
returned to its old home, but finding the
doors nnd window s closed it returned to the
family in tlratllcbnm.

ladered bj Thleic.
List night thieves broke into the oyster

saloon of Clias. W. Kckert, under the "Has-

ten! market house. They first smashed n
tone of glass, and were 'then able to push
back the IhiIi upon the inside. Tliev stole a
large lot of oranges mid oysters.

r.d.i on
Tiwl'iy the United States suporv isors of the

late election were paid off at the olllco or
Charles I. They received fii each.

Hrlilgn Inspection.
The bridge nt Haskell' mill, on the IVquc.i.

will lie Inspected mi Tuedav bv the inspec-
tor recently appointcsl by the court.

rtiinpi rump. romp.
our heart Is the lmslest pump In the vrnrlil,

pumping all the time . iieverstopplnguiitll jon
die. It )iumps tdoort i:ery four tiilniitcsnll
the Mood In your j stem pai thiongh jourheart, llloodts the vital lluld. luqinrtirlsb It and
you die lnvlgonilolt, nnd von nro henrtv nnd
joyful. Thire mut lie lronlii tlio Mood, o'r von
lire pale nnd puny ltrmvnV Iron lllttei-- is'the
most etllclcnt lirriumtlnn of Iron itcntlepo erfnl nnd rellnMe

.w.i:i;.ii-s- .

ItEUMER Mcumaw On the iVth of Decemlier.
1M, by the Kev W T. t rh ird, nt his residence.

o. 31 F.ist Orange , Mr Mohitk II lleh-me-

of Maiilielin tnnliln. to Mlsi t Inni .1

Mninninw.ort'piM-- r LencoeK township

m:AT ns c
U'riTZEL. In thlscltv, on the S!d Inst .l.eor'eVVeitzel, in the ilst j e.ir of his age.
The relatives and friends of the famllj nre

Inv tted to attend the funeral, from
his late residence. o. 351 Vmth (Jneenstret t.on
Niturdny nfiernooii ut Jo'rloek Interment ut
V,"ondvvrd IIII1 eemeterv dJI St

IlrnsER. In tills rlt). on thet lust, .loehiin
Ludwlg Ilemer In the ,1st car of his ni;e

Tho ivlntlv es and Mend of the family are
tnrlird to attend tbe funeral, from

the residence of his t.on. Otto ltenier, No 511
l'.nst Lemon stieet, SUnrdnj morning nt t'Jj
o'clock. Interment nt .ion's cemetery 2td

W'tcnTin. In tills cltv.on the 23d Inst . Ialunrd
I!., of Aaron and Lizzie VVechter, tn the Tth
ear of his ago.
The relatives and friend of the fmnilj nrnte

speetfiilly Invited to uttend tlm funenil, Irnm
the residence of hts luirents, .So. Tu North Queen
street, on Situi-da- aftenioon nt one o'clock.

nt Mnutielm ltd
Itrrii On the 21th Inst.. In thUcltv. Anna M.

Ituth. In tlio ant h j car of her nge.
The relatives and Irtends of the faintly are in

spcrtrully Invited to attend the funeral rrom
the residence of her sister, 321 Concord stieet
frttunhi) nllenioon nt s o'clock Interment nt
Laneaoter cemcterj it

Kuav niLL. Christmas, lsi, in Mount .lov, l'n ,
Klslo May. daughter of II VV. nnd Leah A "Kniy-blll- ,

iigids icais, 3 nionths nnd 21 daj s.
"This lovely bud, no joiing, so fall,

( alltd hence by earlv doom,
Just came to shovr how sweet a flower,

In l'aradhjo would bloom."
Funeral Monday, Dcicmhei JOth, nt ID o'clock,

from the parents' residence, on West Main street.
Preaching services tit the l!thol HarrlaUnrg
paper pleaoo copy dA-S-t

smilii. In thlscltv, on the Sith lost . Martha,
w lie of John hllej , In the Gist ) oar of her age.

V precious one from ns his gone,
A voice vi o lov cd I stilled;
A place ts vacant In our home,
Which never can be tilled,
Fiiicm ell, my huslinnd and children dear,
'1 hough alxent from j on do not fear :
God m ill protect and comfort, too.
So lov e one another ns 1 lov ed you.

The rclntlv es and friends of the family nio
lnv Itcd touttend the funeral Irom the

residence el licrsou-l- Inw, Urius baur, No. 13!
Mlddlo Htrect, on Sunday ufternoon at 3 o'clock.

Jtd

3iahki:t.s.
rhlladelphl i Market.

I'lULMicLi'iiM.Dcc as t'loiirdull.uuchinged:
Supeiilue, r.' foftj ;vj Extra, .VV.1 l'enn'n.family, .! 'JVaa.Vjj Winter ilcnrs.jaSiig 1 2.V; do
puiuKuiM, iu . ; .,iiuit. uira clear, w jzi.i 5!do straights, M7WI Mj winter patents, It Sia5: Hprinitdo. flMnills

llvo IlourntKI It).
Wheat quiet but Ann; No S Western lied,

T6e ; No 3dn. Tie ; N'o. 1 l'a do.SOUc; No.2I)ela.
ware, do. H3(c.

torn tlnn under ll'lit offerlncs steanuir. 17
lie; sail jcIIoh unit do mixed, UWgwc; No. t;
6lc.oats unlet ; market steady ; N'o. 1, White,(i"; No. S do, nilio; No. 3 do, SSJjci icjetted,

ir3J-4-e " - mi cil, ;i.u KJ6C
ll)uditllntUfjV
seodn Clover dull at 0'4fi7Jic .' Timothy dullat l Wfll 4J ; t'liixseid careo ut 1 l.
w nnu nr.iii nrmer nt ioaitis 73.
Provisions dull unit steady : 1 polfllituat; imoi luilix, flu SOij J); city lidel,
ltaeon, UiiOJjO: Smoked Shoulders, 7c:Utdo,Ci'4eiiiioVed hams, lOJieilJi0! pickled

,'i,r? ,lu" ' c,t' rellned, 8o; loose butrhers',
C;ii-)i- i jiHuiu hKsiiii. 17.

butter market linn with L'ood demand:Cicamery extra, SDfjSlcj It. C ft N . Y. do, 'A
7o: Wisdcrn dally extras, '.To--i dot'oodtochoice, 'joii'iie.
ItollsiifJTlWi picking butter. 7gl0c.
Kkkh tli in and supplies very light i extras ,sa

6 Joe.
Cheese dull, but steady ; New York I'nllC'rcani, U'4fil3e : dhlo Flats choleo, lljio: dofair to prime, Miail'je, I'dni'ii pint sklin 'rfiie:

do full do, Hft'.V- -
i dull ; Iff tined, 7'ie

Whisky quiet ut HSU.

Now York Vlarkil.
N'rw oiik, Dec. 20 Flour State mid Wemcni

a sh ido but quiet, bouthcrn steady.
Wheat 'iiiie higher nnd nrm, with it IlKhthnslne.s; No. lied, Jan., Ni;;ftfisl'o! Fih .

Corn a sliaile tietter nnd quiet t Mixed West-ern, Mit, Is&itjp i do lutuiT, 4iw;fi61Uc.
Outsn tillle l.ettei Stale, 3 ft 37c t Western.

53tiJ7c.

Live Mix k I'rlie.
Ciiicauo. t itlle. ItrceiptK, 3,uj head i ulilii- -

meiitH, 1.WO head! market stroiiL': hhlppluV
grades In inenaru nuuiily mid IIW1V) hlither :
exlMilts lifiiulnillynt poed to choice
of Horn Leiu to l,3n liounds, ft wju (II : Inferior
lomeiiiuiu, conHiiuu mixeii, ; m .1 III f trtrul ,,.
choice, bl riil lu j (dockers lower nt 7S:

HoKsltcculpU, 3S,iki hcudtkhipmeiits 3..MX)
head t quality good, but imirkrt dull and ldoloner: lotiirh iiackliiir. f I tiTtHl !LV, iineiri,i,v n,i
"iiiiiiiili,;.1,1....!.... et limn 2iJitii S,o iioundji, 1 sniai ,V);
Ilk'IU. 'I liom IU) to .to jxiunds tl loffil isj
prlinulltfl lit; eight i in (,'ood demand; Ups, $.125

ui
jsiieep, iieecipiti, ..' i Miipmenis, i.sni) iieail t

slilinuents nt kheep Inci'easliiir mIiico advuncolturlll on dressed nnilton j market tlovr; Inferiorto fair, J(JJ 5i medium to good, $jni)g3i good
tneliolee, 1 WiJI (); largo lot of very Inferior
Ncbrankii sheeeji sold ut "do V Jioad.

KA8T LincKTV. Live utock market tcrrklourtoslay. Cattle dull, but steady ; lecelpts, 3IJ
head ; ahlpments III head : inline quoted nt tU25; fair to good, liflS 73 1 comuion, Jl.il 73.

Ilogsllrmt receipts, 211,000 headi khlpincnts,
i.ljolieiul. I'lillailelplilas, (I limit Ms Yorkers,
iaaiso.
hhiK-j- i Mill kit is very- - dull i rccclpw, !,fiftl

head t uhlpuieuls, '.'.tsW do. oathurs uio oelllng
ut ffiVllM' falrtogooitut HS3 75i coiiimon Ht
SOcgMl".

laxnl rattle Mathrt.
I.vsi VST1.H. Krc.ln. This has lieen n dull eek

wlth the cattle men liulv III head of entile
voit received nt James tennit's jnnls) Hi rut
tie nnd 4 hogs were sold stoekers nnd feedirs
limtiKht 4(tvc per . i hutcliers ,VJ(ic : hulls, .1

0 le i lat litilli, iftl'te t hntts tic
At .'ensenlg's nnd nt Mentri i' ynnls little ornothing w ns dotiiBi the latter belm; closed dnr.

Ing the week, nnd the former selling n tew head
of cattle nt last week's prior nnd hog lit tie.

Stork Markets.
quotations by Herd, viHInvnu A C", llnnkem,ljincnster, l'n,

II a v IJ vt. ,1r. v.
MIsKourl Pacific
Michigan Central. . ,WVi Ml(
New ork Central.. . sivj ntS M
New Jersey Central .5) ssij
Ohio central .......
Drl, Ijick. ,t W rstern
Henver A ltlnfimndo. .
Krle ins li'i
Knnsns , 'lexHs,. .,,. . 1VI( i.v. ivO
Ijike shore. .. filli
Chicago A N, w com MlJ Hi
N N tint. A W rstern 1

!t. 1'nul A oumln. .. 2IV
raetllc Midi. . siv:
ltochester A Plttslmrg
st. rntil r.us 7o;
Texas Pnclllc. UK
t'nlon 1'aeltto .... ITtJ
WidKish Common .. &Wabash Preferred.
W ct'n Union Telegraph i.'Loulsv lllo A N'nshv llle i'e ivij
N. t , Chi A St. I...i.cnign vuiicv s:i ?5?Lehluh N'nvtirtitton 3S4?

t'cnnsjlvnnli . .. MlJ
ueniiiug ... sii? S
1' T A llutTalo ... '.'1 -- sNorthern Pacific Coin mi.Northern I'aclllc 1'ivi in
llestonvtlle.
rhllndclphlnA Lrlo
Northern Central..,.
I nderground
Cnnnda Sioutheni ..
OH mlI'eopie's Passenger .Jeiej Central ......

riillndelptiin.
(Juotatlons by Associated l'rcss.
stocks steady nnd dull

Philadelphia A Krlo It It
Iteadlng Itnllroiul.. . . . . , .s 1MB
l'enns lvunla Itnllnxid . . SOU
Lehigh Valley Itallnvid .... .. 37V
Flitted Cnuipnnles of Now Jersey 'Noithernl'aeitle . . ,

Northern Tactile 1'roterrcd .. .. q
Northern Central ltnllrond . ...
I.ehlch Navigation Connunv .... 2?l.
N'orrlston n ltnllrond
Central Transportation tompany . .. .
Ititualn. New York A l'hlliuUlphlii.. . .
Little schuvlklll liullmid ....

New 1. ork.
Quotations by Associated Press.
stocks weak nnd lower Money, lQie.

New v.orkCentml l .
Krlo ltallrund
Adams Lxnress .iir- -

Michigan Control Unllmul . . . sur
Michigan couthr'rn Kailroad . .. . ... cui
Illinois entml thiltrrwid I17VJ
CtevelandA l'lttshurg Itatlnsut 11
Chicago A Kock Island Kailroad ..107
Pittsburg A Fort Wujno ltnllrond ... ...
Western I'ulou Telegraph Company
Toledo A V abash .7 . .
New .lersej Central .
New 1orkr Ontario a VVrstern . .. .

i:n Airi:itTtsi:Mi:.xTs,

Till! CIGAHMAKKHS OP TlflS CITY
X vi 111 hold n Hall nt ltothweller's Hull, West
King Mreet, this evening ltd

w xti:d a omii to no csi:n-i:k.-

honscwoik Applv at
ltd iJs'id'TH Ill'Ki: sTISEET

LOST-O- N CHRISTMAS PAY, A MUX VY
King, with thrre brilliants. The tinder

w 11 be lltierallj rcwni-de- tiv leaving II nt this
otllce lid

TOII.V TKISSLHlt WILL SHU, AT HIS
O ltiitcher stall. Western Market,
morning, nn 113 pound lieer In pieces to suit
purchaser ltd

M.HXN'KUCHOIt I11NK
Will berlo-r-d this (Frlduv j evening on neeount
of the Lntrrtalnment, nnd Hull
Tho Itlnk will tieoiH-no- satuidiv morning as
usual. Muste everv evening anil on satnulav
nftcrnoon b the College sextette ltd'

YALCAHLK UKSIDGNCK AT PCllLIC
FKIDAY, IJEC. !W, the

will ut public sale ut the li rape hotel,
North Oueen Bttvet, the three story unit nttlc
llltICK flUELLINC IIOl'sE. with ihife-stor-

nnd utile back building, known us Nn 131 Last
Orange street, ontiiliiIng II rooms nnd two
large garrets, w Ith nil modem eonv enlcnccs nnd
sewemun conneetlons. 'Iho lot Is irlv.Ti feet,
more or less, to Marlon alley, wit ban ntinndanroor fruit In full hearing

sab- - to commencoat 7 o'tloek, w hen trims " "'
be iiuide known by

deelS-ts- llEN'llY sllUltV.llf. Auel.

K CALDWELL A CO.J.

J. E.

CALDWELL
& Co.

Best Quality

Silver Plated

Wares

and

Table Cutlery.

Mall orders nnd inquiries receive prompt
attention.

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

w I LLIAMSON" itTOSTr.lt.

EETIJM PRESENTS,

From n Very Vnriety we present a few
Items that would make IllllllllO ueitiro I'rescuts

OVEItCOATs,
From Six Dollars to Twenty 'our.

DIlEbS SUI'Irt,
From Tw elv o Dollars to Tn rnty II ve.

'IIU8INES3 hUITs,
From Seven Dellara to ren,

CHILDREN" SIM Vi.
From Two Dollnrn to Nln.

' 110 Y'S SUITS,
Finin'oitr Dollars to Mvtcen.

STIFF HATH,
FnimOnn Dollar to llins) Fifty.

. SEAL CAPS,
FrowTiVQrlfty to Light Dollars.

1'LUbII ItOIIKS,
From Ono Hollar to rive.

MEUINOAN'D WOOL L'N'DEKWKAIt.
From Twenty-llv- Cents to Two Fitly

SILK XECK'WEAIt,
From Twenty-llv- Cents to Ono I Illy.

tll.OVES,
In Kid, Cuaslmorip, Joraoy Cloth, lluck, Untanuoand Hand Knit Woolen,

Fitly Ceiitu to TwobevenlytHc
HOOTS AND MIOE-- .

Inn veo'Lurgo Ansoiliuentot thelor I.ndles,.Oent, Jloy and Children.
(HTM 11O0TS AND Ol EJtfellOhS,

At All Prices, and u Fnll Itangenf Sltca.

lil
l( M IV IMS .

7

Nos. 1)2, Hi, 30 & 38 East King St.,
LAXGAbTKIt, PA.

a i;ir .ii vi. it .s : ti ;.v ,,

"rANTi:i)A YOl'.Nll MAN WITH
.,:!. ,iiwipltal In ltetall toil IIiiIiip.s Inl'hltndelphli. Iluslnessrstnbllslieit four venrs.

Address, m, i; Wllllllfr,
novftHnul Phllaitnlphli. P. o

iiATiKirS
FI.OII VI. OFFI.IilMI.

A! intlHrviAMiiintnidtpiiuli.isers el Tedind t ollec t llt,s tirautilaled .'7c.! I ll.s
hlte , A " sugu, ."' Vtateh1rts:Miig Cntlei-s- ,

8.1 rents

friHnSinvi:i.dNosic"irt)i:ciDi:n
tl that thelellow Front rs. .( Igir Is the bestlnthnstnte.nl
II AKTMAV I.I.LOll FItON r t HIAK srOIII.
rpm: LAUOHST, lir.ST AM) MOST

- complete nssortment of Euchre. Casino androker lards In the town, rtoin S--. per pack ui,nt
II Mtl'MAN'SM-I.I.O- KltONTCKI.lll

stOlil.

So Yoir"wi7.T TrTNi).-''7u:Nsb-
Nr's

Ciipelne Plasters nn In the highest degree
ls'llnl.le.'-sas-

, til linkoir.of New York. c.

rpllKY CAN ALL COPY llUT XOMl
caneqnnl thn llavntiii Irllnw Front 6c,
id

II VI! I'M Vs F.I. LOW FIJOST CIO Vlt
siiiitt:.

c. J. SWA Ml ,v CO.,

COL.
OrrtiK No. .i( ontn-sininn-

V vbm East Vlnlnut nnd .Mnimtiall stiiHs(stmrart's old I nnl )

both Yanland Onireronnerted vtltli the Telephone l.rrh'inpe
-- KlNli.IN(. noon V spFCIALl-l.-S--

ortlMmdMAFU

Scinitiirs, oit itAuT7cANir.it.
disease of middle life, Fnllvtwo-thlril- s

or the eases of ( liroulc "elrThus'Ounlt nneer) occur tn the period from the fortieth to
the lirtv-tlft- ve.il.

t.WCEtts. Tl'Vtoits, SKIN lUsF.AEs-nlw- i.( hitinlc. and Private Duonscs sueresrnllv
tieatrd bv

lilts ii i, nmM A LONOVKFII
Oltlco 11 Last Walnut stieet, Lnurastci, Fa
Consultation free dJWtrAw

1Li:cTioNNiTrn-i- r

'lite I.VSTHIN VUBKfT llul 111 .
Lancaster, l'n

The nnntial meeting of stockholders ,md elrelion for Dlrorlorsorthlseoinivitiv will be held
ntlW East King stn-et- , on lF'.sDV. .1 VN.
13. between the hours or 111 o'clock, n. in., nndnoon Al,I IS.A llEKK,dldtjl -- ccretnrv

"iti:dcction in oyhiicoah-s- .
l--

i Inoidei toiednreour large mivk of Fur
Heavers, vieltons. kersevs and Corkscrews for
Overcoatings. 1 will, for the next V1 dvys, jnnko
up to your order. In tlrst class stjle, nt grcntlj
reduced prices All garments aregniratilred to
lit peifect nnd onlv the In-s-t iimllty or trimmlugs nre used

V II UOsF.Ssl-r.IS- .

Fine Tailoring.
S7 North Queen stieet, opposite the 1'ostottlni

miHJiiuli:

t oris vi:ni:u.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
ntnoviss ii

VV ATI It Es, CLOCK. CHAINS, ItlNOs, spilt,- -
TACLKs, l.te.

Itepalrlng of all kinds w III rrrelv e inv persnnnl
attention. I.ol'ls WEUEU,

No taitj North Queen street
iT ttrmember nnnin und number. Dlrretly

opposite Cltv Hotel, nenr l'enn'a Ueimtd

rlHAItll 1'IHi: INMPANC L COM- -

V.T OF I'HILADEI.V'II V

AiriiEns. ,iLLETT. Picsldent
James II ALVoiin, V ler I'tm nnd Tietis.

EnwixF .Mkkrill, Seen-tar-

.It'lits II AU.KX, Asltniit beeTotnry.
.VssK1si)NK .MILLION. TWO HFN'DltED

M FIFTV-NIN- I. TIIOCSAMl.
NINE lllNDKEH VND Sl.VTV- -- SEVEN DOI.I.AItl AND FOltl'Y- -
NINE CEVls.

All lnv eted In solid securities
Los.es prompt!) si tttcd and laid

RIFE & KAUFFMAN, Agents,
NO ll WEsT MNC. sutEET

octn:mdM.W.V.s:

.i.mi ,si:jii:is.
Iclton oT'inti lioisi

MLItltY I HltlsTVIAs To ALL

Thursday and Friday, Deo. 25th and 26th.
Evening and Mntlurc of l.uih l)sj

CONNORS, KELLY CONROY
AND DEMSEY'S

Recess Novelty GompanyT
Comiiosed of home of the llnrat Talent on Ihe
VimJei llle stage among whom nre the follow Ing
nrti-t- s
fOVXEISSA KELIA, lONUOl A DEVISEY.
IIIEL VMONTTltlO, I.AFOItTL sslElts,
IIICIANTA SAl ILI.E l.VltltlE Ill.l.MONT,

MOLI.1L It II.SON, At.
The evening entertaliiment eoneludlns withthelnughable sketch,

CONROY RACKET.
SPECIAL I'EICE-iO- AD.MlssIo.V

Evening, , 3.V AM t ts Iteserved seats. So ( l
Mntini e, lu, 2l A. i) (. ts Itcserv ed smts. OT Ct

ForfalontOprm House Olllce iKS-S- t

pi'LTON opuit-- v iior.si:.
Saturday Evening, Docember 27.

HIE FAVOEITE tOMLDIAN."

4Mr, B. McAULEY,
In his Eccentric Impersonation,

GILDEROY PUNK,
In the new-- nnd nrlgbml Inrcical Comedv In 3

Acta, by K A I.OC IvL, entitled

THGJERSEYMIN,
A Chnnnlng , Happily Concclved,Ucaul.fully 11 rltten, Exctllcntlj Acted

ADMIsMOV. . 73, WAaiCENl?.
ItEsEUVEDSKAib. . . . 7.'.CENrs,

For sale nt Opera House Ollltc d t

TOllACVIt AX1) VltiAUs.
TSTAlli.ISHni), 177(1.

H. C. DEMUTH,
MAN UFACTl'ItEIt OF

Demuth's Celebrated Snuff
--AND-

FINE CIGARS,

NO.114 EAST KING ST.
U'eJiavonow In siook u YUw Line (f doodaultal)Jn for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Consisting of

FINK MEEIOCIIAL'M AND UtENCH UltlAi:PIPEs,
Meerschaum Clgnr and Clgnretto Holders,Cigar, Clgnretto nnd Match Cases, In Tuikcy

Monocco, Itussla, Alligator, Calf, seal, Hog skilland bole leutliei . ,i

H. I. STKHMAXACO.

Holiday Presents.

MEEItbCHAUM &MOKEIIS AND PIPES.
TUItKISH PIPES, FltEN'CII lllllAlt
PIPES, CHJAlt AND CIOAItETTE HOI,
UF.IIS.0IUAlt CASESbMOKEIPs HEI'6,
CUIAUETTi: CASES, X'iH ItECEIVEllS,
MAI Cll CASES, CAXE3, Ac, All In great
variety nnd nt verjrloiv pi Ice.

Cull and examine our good, No
trouble to show them.

II. L. SIMIAN (1
No. 116 North Quoon Street.

VI.OTItlSU.

YllltN.v UVfllVON.u
HOLIDAY

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

FOIt MI.N H1l HH Ills, mill IIM.DItl.N

Whnt nuns iieeeptnble mid npprcrlidlvr
gifts fir I lie Holldijs niv there tlinn mi Lie

1 Ittlng Suit or Clieiiswt ? VVcluveii
gwitnlietloii of HOODS IN IIIK PH. I II,
euibmrlng idl the lending .Novelties In HU!-LIO-

ASP HOVIl.M-lt-
c VVooLENs. irom

wlilPli It l eisi to nwke Mtlsfaetoi) selre
lions. Onri uiteisiuwskllledlnthitrralllng
nnd will gtinrinte, to lit von in'rleetlv liuiliv
style desilrwl oni 'Pulliim nra numbered
niuong tin ln-- t i i Liinrustrr iticehiinles, nnd
their vi oik uImhvs hmrev Identeol Ktiperloi
luiiltufacturi- - VV 1. iitin pilees vihen Hu v

nte low ilowu W ,i ouiMiitiias low ilmvo
us ttioso of nin inn iinvulii'ie We onlv ask
tntachlnei t'Menlltie, nt of lilts fit t

lyers & Eatlifbn,
I lIMIINtl I.AM.VSTF.P. TVll.Olts,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STUEET.
I.INC llTF.l!. PA.

IJtrON'O.MY IN IM.O I'll! Nil.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

ifoiiomv in filolliiiiK !

Ion are donbttess I In Hie purchase of
t luthtng, nuil vvnnl the liost good s for the hastmoney

We'nro eouallv tnti-retr- In ncmlna vour
IHitronagp, nnd wc have placc-- onrlargestockiit
prices within the reach nl nil

Tho time nro rlpo for It Ttio ivvnklngmnn
ores no um In raying il5.cn for an Orereoat orn

suit, when do sin tlnd nn honest and good
looking article hero for til. ID uml isiu

SUITS !

st'Fts, ihm, f,i id, ;s.fo.
M' 1 s, H0.CU. f is.ni, h ! no

BEST WORKMANSHIP.
pint i.s i itovt id to ii PKit ces r i ovv in:

tii vn nsKwmiiu:

Overcoats. Overcoats.
el l.ltco.tTs,tioix$t.i, lean.
ovF.itco.iTs, iai.a.m.i!.ti
Ol MKOlTs, H.U.). 111111, Hi."'

llrst Oualltles. l.onet Prlevs, nudal Hut stock
to select from nurgood were uorcr i lowns
novT, while thev an- - mm deslnhlt' as ever

L. GAISIAI & BEO,
TIIF I tsIllON'AllLL

MIIECHAVT r.HLOIII ANDCI.OlHIElts,

Nos. 06-0- 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
llleht on the souihnest t or et Orange,

I ANC IsTElt, PA.
WT-- nt ronnrx-te- d vrllli njr other (InUiIngHoujo In thU City.

hooks.
TOI IN IIAKirs SON'S.

GHRISTMAS !

HOLIDAY OOOUS,

xnw n.voitAYiNas,
HTCHINaS, I'lIOTOOItAVntlW,

WATHU COI.OU SICKTCHIB,

PIIANO'S PllIlLSTArAS

;aiu).s and'ioichns,
ILL17STKATRD IIOOKis,

IHHLES, PIMYllU H0OOK.S,

CIIILDKKN'.SHOOICH,
AVU1TINO DP-SK-ti,

M'OllIC IJOXI,
Jl.WKLUOXKS,

TOILUTSr-TS- ,

POCKHT HOOKS,

CM UI) CASH?,

PHOTOOItAPH ALHU.MS,

CHAP HOOKS,

tCitAPPlCTIJlU;S,
WATHIt COLOH IIOXES,

PAINTING IiOOKS,

TOY I100K5-'- ,

FANCY STATIONi:il v.

PRICES LOW
AT HIE

BOOKSTORE
-- oi -

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

16 and 17 North Quoon Street,

LANC.lbTEIt. PA.

riitdl'i.-iiTiJs- .

Q.O TO HL'IISK'S.

CIIRISTMAslBOCERlliS.

Fur lLiklng Material,
For l'niii spleLM.
Kcu Flavoring ExtrurtH nml Itose IVutcr.lorn Nice, Fiinrv Fin 1 Ituskcl.
Foru Itnskot nf Fruit.
For Florida Oranges,
For HhlteOrjpes.
For Finn lUUIus.
For Cholcu 1'. s. Almonds.
For all Kindt nf Nuts,
For the Hest Candy, S poiimU Ihi-s- shn,1 or Clear Tov.
Fortnii Kcst J'oller
For the I's'st 'I ciu.
For Cniinf d nnd llottlrd Hoods.lorn Kirn lof hnlcn Kildnlii Applt-s- .

NOW FOR THE BOYS AND OIRLS.
,A l'i'fiij I'lanno or Cinl with cucfi poundor Coirendtulng the. HollduVH.
UrCouiemid HCe.lt villi pay you,

AT BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING- STREET.

NOTirj; to TiinspAssEits aniAll pcrsniiH nro hereby Tor.
Iilddeit toiiopinui on nnv of the lands of the
Comvuill or bjieedui'll CBlnteii, In nndronnlles, vihclhrr Ineloied nrunliiclosed, cither for the puri)o.oiifhooHiiB or lull-ing, in the l.ivv u 111 Im rfglill) cnforccdagiilnat
nlltrcsiMsDingoii8.ildI.in.l4or tliuuiiderslgiied
alter tliUHuils

IV M COILMANFItEEMlN.
it p;Kilt I AI.DI.V,
LDll'AItDl Fltl.EMAV.

.attorney for II. IV. Coleman' heirs,
octll tfdiw

ifor.in.ir oo)s.
plIAHKSM7. vh.

A PA1UOF

LACE CURTAINS
II el LD MIKE l VEItY HEMlltAIII.E

CHRISTMAS PRESENTJ
IVelmvettienl In (KE.lll AND IVIIITK fortV,tli. VM H.'l. i". i.V), Mm, ti so, in,

fIJVI, ttni, iiji to fJiCM il pair. .1, :il nnd 4 ynnls
long, lied stta, Miains nnd limbrriiiilui.
Folen nt Wh TV1, (I ml, upt llniss, Will nut. Klmnv,

, Dinncry ( luiliis mid I'lns, Tinsel llnot
ii nil IMuils
.1 FF.tVMI1tltOltsl0 CI.OsE, VEIIV OHKAP.

Onn Pier nt llnwi, former price, K0.ni. Onn
Pier nl nm, fiiimer iirlre, II Vol, Ono Pier nl;j !). dinner in lee, llivi. One Mnnllo nl 17V Oil,
lorini'r pilce, l(i.

WINDOW SHADES,
In NEW Ml LEsiuid t.'OI.OUs. Now U the

time to Ii lie Pit per Hanging done. Prices hnrc
never neeit nn ion, nun villi go mgnrr vrnen tne
busy Itimicomes. It will pa to Inn c your work
tlnnn iiiivr. Our Mm k Is l.nrgo of Everv grade
of IV ALL P IFEIt

PHARES Vy. FRY,
NO. G7 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

I.ANC.lsi'Elt, PA.

T I Iflll .1 MAHT1N.

CHRISTMAS

china'halL .

China, Glass and Queensware.

FflHCY GOODS

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
ci UirKtM Ainrtmrut UmnHnrt our stUM'k:

ffigli & Martin
NO. 1C EAST KINO STREET,

LANO.lsTEIt, PA

J.IOLIDAY GOODS.

AVALTER A. HEIHTSH,
NO .s HAS! KINO srtlF.El.

LINt Asl'F.i:. PI

Tills Is I If i: PLACE IO IILI VOl'lt

HOLIDAY GOODS,

( IIIINETIIAUE.
L I III NETS, lilt IC-- lilt AC

EtSEI.s. PEDF.sl'AUS,
'jLIPPLU IttCliM

HL.lt KINO C.tsEs,
COVI ttODEs. HAT HACKS.

IOHEI. HACKS,;
IIOOK HACKS, .lc,.lt

Averj Ijtige Line or these grKsIs, and nlnurta pleasure to show them

WALTER A. HEINITStf,

No. 28 West King Street.
lec&Cmd

.st.i:in:i.s.

8LLKilis. SLinous.

SLEI&HS! SLEIGHS I

EDGERLEY 8c CO.,

MAHKI.l siltl.LT, ItL.tll OF POslOFFICE.
I.ANCAblLlt. PA.

!!',,.r..llirF"rV.,5'k.'Jn'OUT,'A-;I)'AI-l,AVVnnr- lHl.EIllllS. vthlrh we otter nt largely
rrduced prices, mo dicldedly the tlnrst In the
cits-- .

-- Do,Troi.oiT to KXiorruoK worm tiut i
alvcavs r.ELiAnLK. Call nnd get a bargAut All
vtork- - vntrnmted.

WE HAVE i.x rrocK
Every Stylo Buggy nnd Carriage

HEPAIItl.VU PItOMPTLV ATTENDED 'JO.One net of nrktiieu especially employed for thatpiirpoc. novattfdw

3S7 OHIHX'K A MI LEY.

Sleighs !

Sleighs !

Sleighs !

GREAT BARGAINS
-- AT

NORBECK & MILEY'S,

Corner Diiko A: Viim Stroets,
LANCAbTEIt, PA.

OVER 40 PIITE CUTTERS,
IMiril POKILA.VD AND AI.II.IXV,

N'tit (lisiiimed of at Kale, will lm nlTeied In tlm

OiirhtnckisthnHiicstlnthn City, having kohlto the mot proniliient nnd het Judgen or wune
Mlileh Is emu lii.lt eprimr.

DOYTBLTACIIHU'SIIODIIV AKTirLE.

DON'T HE LED TO PAV EXTHAVAd.l.VT
PKICI.S,

Hut cull mi t lie oldest nnd most l rllal, In Ann InIho clly nnd ho rout lured.
Otlll IVOItK Hl'bTAINS OPH IVOItD.

A FULL STOCK WHIIK"Jl'l"."!!. O.V j
Itepntiliig Neatly ilnn'e,

WAVE COMING, aNIj
IIECH'lOI.D'S

is Hie plneii togo tnnavii money tn Uudervteiirnnd ll.ij.lery. fituilet Alllfool fthlru nnd Oruvc'
ersnt irfnnd iipHunls ll'hlto unci Mliednt-JJ-nnd up. ComlortH from 75o up to 12.00. KnitJackets, II orklm; I'unlH. new uuikea of Overall..het In t ho murk-it- . Woolen nnd Cotton HhlrUOlov es, Mlts, andu variety nt utirplo goods nulledforovcry diiy In Iho year. IIECHTOLD,

No. Set .Vorth Queen street.

A CJJ,n.?XIC Sl'PPUHATIO.V OF THEcar nluiosi nlwnyit Involve uuul
7dm!rhJud f thu ili'mhm"i Tyuiputn.

C,Vri:,Xileccc

Consultation free. amtdSw

f

j

1


